From: The Stewards
To: The Competitor's Representative
Boutsen Ginion Racing

Decision No: 06
Date: 13th April 2019
Time: 13.25 hrs

The Stewards, having received a report from the Race Director, summoned and heard from the driver and the competitor's representative, have considered the following matter and determine the following:

No. / Driver: 15 / Renaud Kuppens
Competitor: Boutsen Ginion Racing
Time: 12:10 hrs
Session: Free Practice
Facts: Speeding in the pit lane with 61 kph
Offence: Breach of Article 34.11 of the Blancpain GT Series 2019 Sporting Regulations
Decision: Fine €550 and 1 Behaviour Warning Point
Reason: The nominated Judge of Fact, using a certificated Sped Gun, reports that the driver exceeded the pit lane speed limit of 50kph during Free Practice. Having summoned and heard from the driver and the competitor's representative, the Stewards impose a fine in accordance with Article 34.11 of the Blancpain GT Series 2019 Sporting Regulations. They also impose 1 Behaviour Warning Point in accordance with Article 17 of the Blancpain GT Series 2019 Sporting Regulations.

The Competitor is reminded of his right of appeal in accordance with Article 15 of the 2019 FIA International Sporting Code.

Greg MASTERS
Steward (Chairman)

Richard NORBURY
Steward

Claudio ETTORI
ASN Steward

We remind you that the fine has to be paid to:
SRO MOTORSPORT FUND
EURO BANK ACCOUNT
SWIFT CODE RBOSGB2L
IBAN GB05 RBOS 1610 7010 1487 81

Received by the Competitor:
Name: ……………………… Signature: ……………………………
Date: 13/04/19 Time: 14:15

Copy to: The Competitor
The Race Director
The Clerk of the Course
The Secretary of the Meeting
The Press Delegate
The Timekeepers